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TOGETHER with all thc rishls, Drivittscs, cnscmcnts ald cstates conyey.d to me hy thc said Tryon Developmef,t Company and subject to thr conditions,

rcsfictions and rcscrvations contanrcd in thc deed from thc said Tryon Devclopment Company to me, reference to lvhich is expressly made. This mortgage bcing

siven to secnr. bala,ice oI Drrchas€ rric€ of said property,

TOGETHER e_ith all ;nd singular the rights, ncmbcrs, hcreditements and app&tcnances to the said preDi3es b.lonsiD& or in an!ryi3e inciddt or appcr-

tiini!g.
TO HAVE TO ilOI,D thc said prerniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Cornpany, its successors and assigns forevcr,

.--.----.---do hcreby bin H eirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defcnd all and singular

thc said prenriscs unto tlrc said -lr1'on I)cvclol>n'rcnt , it's successors alld assigns, from and again el rs,

Ilxecutors, Arlnrinistrators ancl Assigns, an<1 cvery pcrson lvhornsoever lawfirlly claiming or to claim the same or any part thc

And thc said Dortgagor agr.cs to Day the said deht or sur of nroncy, with intercst thcreoil, accordins to thc tru. intent a.d meaning of tt. said promissory

notcs, tosctl,er lvirh .ll costs and cxlcnscs which thc holdcr or holders of the said notes shall idcur or be put to, includilg a reasonable attom€y's f€e ch.rseable

to thc aloye describcd mortsagcd prcmiscs, for collectirg the sam6 by detuand of attorn.y o. tcs.l proceedirgs.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, n.vertlclcss, and it is thc truc intcnt and mearins of thc lartics to these prcsents, that if the s3id Eo.tgagor do-.-.-...-...- atrd shall

wcll and huly Day or caus€ to bc paid uto tte said holdcr or holde.s ol said notcs, the said debl or sum of mon.y with interest thercon, if any shull be duc,

wisc Io remain in lull forcc and airtuc.

Witn and scal this L-./ ..--.day of.-..---. --...-.in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred -.......and in thc One Ilundred and--------------/--

Sovereignty and Indcpcndence of the United tcs of

ncd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

o _-/

(SEAL)

77ar,t- -
STATE OF SS;FEH CARO LINA,

County o

...-.--------..-.-and made oath that he

saw , seal and and

deed -r -A

witnesscd the execution thereof,

swo to before me this the.-..--.-4. 5-H-
z-

............A. D. 192..d-...

(sEAL)

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I, o hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

.---------...---did this day appear before me, and, upon

being lrivatcly aEd sepa.ately cxamincd by Ee, did d.clarc that sh. does freely, voluntadly, atrd without any coDlllsion, dread o! f€ar of 3ny p€rsof, or pc.sois

whoosoev.r, relounce, retease, and iorcaer rclinquish unt'o thc within named T.yor Deyelopment CoEpany, its su.cessors and assisns, aU ter inte.est atrd estate,

and aho all hcr .isht and claim of dowcr of, in or to all ald sinsular the prcrhcs within mcntioned ard rcleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

(SEAL)

Notary Public.--.----...------

Recorde a- It/f
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and that he
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